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rwitlgreat force d' propriety,
Capture op oseqla and so of his

; WARRIOR.'.
. r Charleston, QcCzS.

Thechoonei' Agnes,' 95" Swaey-j- ; ar
rived at this port yesterday morning, bring
ing us the Agustin llefald of the!9tli
October, from which we copy th

' WtRmtns of
. i f -- .fvrriJv u w it !mnhl; I

IUW1 . i r--

c
rf nostrton to be correct; I answer

farther, that in a nation point otH-ie- , one
evil i nearjy as greafVas '..the Other f But
after alV the sake officers

" whomoure
now required to trust wit&the collection of

e iaoeyr and whose Iionesty musj ofne-ecwif- r,

be subjected to iliit test, m those
whp .under .the plan proposed would be its

eWitoriets, andbutlitae additional4emand
he madd upon their lnteffn--

ly .'.Yet,- - for the siptthe argument, let
if u AoVwl thnt fitiShl Darticular oortion.

afWrmblfe Treasury Hroul4be subjected
VrimiSl Hazard t it seettis to' toe.

GLORIOUS NEWS POWELL TAkEN?the

altoiherin6rispufeble,hat the aggregate ras arelissolved for any purpose of
wTsflld c?;itPW less .exposed td be lost, mediate action, the Legislature has no ex--

a list

whose rerrraifl&;hlverAAm;,i - j., .
I

I'edieat the? scene-oFth- e treck- -
aau niter--

i,t nun ami eBiui.w.ini: i;ntvio. .

(UW mate t&MSke)frtrt$v&"-tl-
t o Athens.

rn, 1 C.Mrs.'HuW1,(Jharieston. i'L
Ttteaboye arerfed-atM- r Howard's

oh OcracokeQ 4 i '

In addition ff those, named . above, there
have been found, and inferred at Six mile
Hammock, the bodies "o? six females andbne'inan, manes tmknowm .

ie 'remains ,of Mr. Ji. Graham, are
buried on lleacon Island,'and those of a
yound lad, believed to be a passenger) arid
a man one o the crew, on Portsmouth.

Newbern Spectator.

A Prediction ! We are neither prophets
nor the sons of prophets but we will ven-
ture the prediction that,if the Government
is unsuccessful in its war upon the Banks
specie --payments will be resumed by the
first of July nexW-perha- ps by the first of
April. , If, on the "other hind, the Banks
are paralyzed by the adoption, of the Sub
Treasury scheme, the resumption of specie
payments canmever take place by one in a
hundred of them. Lynchburg Virg.

Effects of the Experiment.. One fourth
of the surplus revenue sunk. -

A National debt of ten millions incurred.
Ten millions of Treasury shin plasters.
Workmen of the Government- - paid in

shin plasters.
Gold and silver forced from the People

to pay O fiicers' salaries:
After bringing us to this state, 'the Gov--

eminent says it has nothing to do but take
care ol its own "interests ;

FOR SALE ORIENT,
A Two Story UWELLIVG HOUSE,-perfectl-

new, with every convenience required
for a Family.
, Fpr terms, apply to

lilLWORTH SLEDGE.
Rateijrh, Nv. 1 ;i 3w

Miooded Stock.
QN Wednesday, the 20tli cf Hecember next,

the late residence of Simos J. Joints,
four rn'ilcs West of Loutsburg, I will expose to
Public Sale ihc celebrated, thorough bred
Horse,, J '

YOUlVa SIU ARCHIE.
Altos DIMPLE, (American Stud Book.)
YQUNG SIR ARCHIE was jrot'by! the cel.

brated Horse, Amis' Old SirAxchie his dam
by the imported hore Vhenix his grand-,da- m

by ih celebrated Old Celerhis Rfeat grand
dam by.te imported Medley--h- is great, great, ,

grand-du- m by the imported-- ? Old Janus his
great, great, great, grand-da- m by Monkey, &c.

ro,mg air Arcnie is 6ia io ne ia yers ma
the 10th day of May next, is full 16 hands high,
and-- a beautiful mahogany bay ; and will be
sold on a credit of one and two years, equal
payments the last bond to bear interest twelve
months after date.- - liond with approved secu
rity will be required; or, if "the purchaser
wishes to nav Cash, the interest will be deduct
ed I ALEXRvMcKNIGHT. '

T.ouisburtr, October 25 1 3w

QQO.Da- GOODS
SUBSCRIBERS have jifst received from

THE Northern Markets a choice assortment of

MERCHANDIZE
which, added to their former Stock, renders it
very comptete.

We deem it unnecessary to. state on what
terms our GOODS were purchased, as a call
and slight examination will convince the pur-

chaser. We return rour thanks for the very
liberal encouragienient received, and hope, by
unremitted attention, to merit a continuance.

HROVVN&SNOW.
Raleigh, Oct. 27, 1837- -

; 52 6t

Stop. Tlie Culprit 2 Reward.
. : .

-

ET1JHOMAS TOLE, convicted of Manslaughter
riJLT for killing James Q Flinnmnd branded on

the .brawn of the leftthumb withvthelletter M, at
the 4ate Superior Court, or this county; broke Jail
and made his escape on the night of the 28th nit.

The fugitive is air irishman, 5 feet 10 or 1 1 inches
iiigh, dark hair arid blue eyes, a' Stone cutter and

Mason, and is well know on the different Kail ways

from Pennsylvania to the Raleigh and Gaston Rail

way, that passes through this County. The above

Reward will be paid to any one who will appeehend

and deliver him to roe at this place
JOHN Cr GREEN. Jailor.

Warrenton, Nov 4, .1837. . 1 3t

G. S. WARD of New York.is now rayingDll.t the CITY HOTEL, where tie will re-

main for a feijr days only, and. repectfully of-

fers his Professional Services to th; citizens t
this place. '

. f
Dr. Ward feels confident that he can please,

both in his operations and" in his jmcesy
Ofice, No. 8, opposite the tlpitl former

? y

occupied by Dr Pleasants:)
Raleigh, Nov. 6, 1S37, ,. y .

i3TATB OFNOUrri CAUOtliVA. -

Johnston County. I
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions.

V August TnnVl87ivfM '
Bede Atlea v '
-- 'A- w .A. Petition for Dower.

The Heirs of ThoSi Allen.

appearing to the satlsfacBofir of the Court,
IThat Jamea Allen ir defend ant in tliiacase,

i nut a sitotWihim
dered, that rjubucat ion be made: tor six "rcv-fin- he

RaleigRestejVnbtifyirig' the saidIn
topjieaaUhe next Court

. i v anu vM wy,,'f,( fill

said Petition otherwise the iarne will be i

ken ;otf'r4'eir.,. l h.
Witness, WiUiain' ftWatsobgierk of

Court at10fiet ilr 4tlt? Slonday of August a.
d. iBsr'-H-K- -- n'--

- fLtliCMlI.YATSON, C C, C.

P. XAt. ft 624 a 51 ow
i

TOburaeynicn Tailors.
loitmploy two or three go .nd1.WISHfWhdm JcviutanX aiploynent

goc'wagawyikKe rKJrw.lanrr. a msv.br OlSDOseu

aii tra-pres- uajs jusv arnyeu m town iroin
Fort Peyton, that Powell with 60 warriors
have been taken prisoners. They areow
pn their way to town.

Since writing the above, the prisoners
have been brought to town and confined in
the Fort. There are upwards of eighty
warriors. Powell, Coa-baj- o, and several
sub chiefs are among the captured. The
capture took place .about a mile from Fort
Peyton. --The talk was a very short one.
They stated that tHey had been invited by
Philip to come and hear what propositions
were to be made to them; that they did not

Ucorne to deliver themselves-u- p as prisoners,
and nothing wasaid that seemed to indi-
cate that they , were yet conquered. As
soon as' this fact "was ascertained, at a pre-
concerted signal they were surrounded By
our troops, and all taken prisoners. TJiey
were completely surprised and captured
without bloodshed. .

This is another .success upon which we
have reason to "rejoice, and i ( will lead to
still more beneficial results.

A letter received by a gentlemaii of .his
city dated 22d instant, confirms the abcve,
and gives information that G erf. --Jesup was
at St. Augustine.

The Fayetieville Obsejycr, in reference tol the
above, says : t . .

It appears that the Indians had come for-
ward to have a talk, under a flag o truce,
which is a protection among " all civilized
nations, when Gen. Hernandez, Jessup's
second in command, violated the-truc-e, and
made prisoners of tlie whole party. .Whilst
we rejoice, lor the sake of humanity, that
it is a bloodless victory, we cannot but grieve
to think this the Only mode in which the
whole army, with its host of Generals, has
ever been able to obtain any important ad-
vantage over the savages. The closing
scene, it this be such, is more disgraceful
than any previous one. We doubt wheth
er the savages themselves would have beerf
guilty of such a trick.

" THOU JIEASONEST WELL."

The Brownsville Banner has lectur-et- h

upon the utility of advertising through
the columns id the Newspaper, instead
of here and Ihere in manuscript, such as
one rn twenty cannot, and one in hi'tjwit
not read :

Advertisements. We frequently see
Advertisement written in hieroglyphic
characters .posted upon the door posts and
other public places of our town. Now
we do most solemnly protest against such
proceedings in out village, and assign the
following reasons, viz : 1st. It is by ad-

vertisements and job work that a, village
paper is supported, and if people wish a
paper to be published at their coun-
ty seat, they should give it their support.
2d. It is not read by 100th part a many"
people as if printed in the paper, and of
course docs not do the advertiser half as
much good. We print, say 1200 papers
weekly, which are distributed all over
town, this and several other counties,
besides sending copies to almost every
portion of the Untied States. When a
paper goes into a family, every member
must read it, and we think, that we may
safely say, that 5,000 persons wiJI read
each number of a newspaper, where it
has a circulation of 1200. Besides .this,
it is in such form as to render. it intelli-
gible to ally even the- - most illiterate rea-
der.

"But you charge too much" say some.
What ? only a dollar for printing add
distributing your -- ad vert isement if 16
lines, before the eyes of 5,000 persons I
Wo, sir, if your business. requires adver-
tising, it is oric hun dred percent cheaper
to advertise in a newspaper, than on a
store house door, or the head of a pump.
Besides all this, how ridiculous d& some
written advertisements appear. Such
spelling J Such grammar

The Cincinnati and Charleston Rail-Roa- d.

The Meeting of tlie Stockholders
and Directors oi this Company was held at
riat Kock, in this State, on the I5th inst.
It is represented to have been animated with-th- e

best spirit, and noidea was entertained;
of abandoning the work! A Committee
was appointed to negotiate for the purchase
of the Charleston and Hamburg RaU Road ;
for each share of which they - are expected
to give $125, the sellers totake share for
share in the new Company. t.-- . '.--

The whole route has not beerLfullyt. de-

termined on. Butvthe following points have
been selected, vizi Columbia, Jie.y-Valiey-

of the French Broad, Butt MouirtainGapf
and Knoxville r

The question of accepting thegant
Banking privileges by North-Carolin- a', w
not decided, but left with the Directors, be
cause of its beincr coupled with the condV
liem that tli UnuA "shall run tVirrnrVi T?ntTifiC.a.m. awwm .mw.. v v.- -. v.

ifewill take that route, because it is the, best ;
but itwas not deemed advisable to commit
the iQdmpaay until it is ascertained whether.
Banking prfvUeees will be ffranted by the

Lother States. ' " - -

'Sidenf s 'Message
A.Ko-.1prtrrit- y whih fins hftp.ruirorfHi

against th plan under consideration is,'that
it wduldfCe a virtual surrender to the Exe-
cutive prthepffrse ; and the bid cijy is rai
sod of tnc union in the same person oi" the
purse and the sword, U pon- - jtjiis pomt I
nave only 10 say, 11 u oe so, is pe lauu
of the Constitution ifcreif. Bjr it, only "three
classes of public agents are recognised
the executive, the legislative & the; judicial.
The latter iskut of the question, so far, as
the present-matte- r is concerned, and, as
respects the legislative, it is sufficient to
say that it was never intended its session
should be perpetual ; and when these ses- -

istence. Mean time, tne treasures which
it has raised must be m the custody of some
branch of the Governments and, from what
has. been already said, this ican be the Exe
cutive only. No fourth estate, ijo bank
power, is createdor recognised by the Uon-stituti- on

for this purpose, and its provisions
are only fulfilled when the i revenue goes
into the hands of the Executive. But, un-

der the name of the Executive, it is the
President only who is pointed at iri the ex--
pression of fears for the possession of the
purse. And why should such fears be en--
tertained ? The President would be as far
removed as now from any personal contac
with the public 'treasure. The machinery
is now iii operation (and, if it requires iin- -
provement,. so let it be done,) by which the
public treasure is to be received and .paid
out and the hand of the President could
not control a foliar, except; for purposes
prescribed bylaw, without committing a
burglary or a great public trauO; There
would be at least two persons between him
and the public money the- - Secretary of
tneireasury and tne 1 reasurer-r-a-ud it
would be, I should think, a violent pre
sumption, and one little creditable to us as
a people, if one to. whom we have confided
so high and chgrniired a trust as .tlie rresi- -
deiicy of these States could be guijty of a
Durgiary or a great puonc iraud.

But the time -- is deemed unsuitable for
any change in the Government. It is said
the country is now in great "agitation and
4istress and we Ought to postpone iny im
portant change to a season of

.

more quiet
1 'jr. .T ;!ana, prosperity, in ow, sir, at strikes me

that the very time for a changeof measures
is when the country does not' seem to be
happy under those which are in operation,
and that nothing could be more unwise than
to. make changes- - when lie country was
quiet and Reasonably prosperous. What
wpuld be thought ol the physician who,
being called to the bed-sid-e of a siek man,
should say to, him, " My friend, you are
quite sick, it is true, but I do not think this
the time to give you medicine Were I to
do so, it would irritate your stomach, and
throw your system into commotion, and
you would probably fret even worse than
yoii do now. For the present, therefore,
I will leave you to your chance, and you
may possibly die ; sbut should you be so
lortunate as to get better, why then I will
physic you' Such seems to me to be in
substance the argument against present ac--
tion upon the important alternatives before us.

The wisdom of the past, the practice of
onrown and other nations, is; cited against
the plan of an independent Treasury. Our
own nation, I believe, stands alone in the
intimate connection which exists between
the banks and the Treasury and; I havie
already shown, by the letter; which I have
read to Xhe Senate, how raucli our practice
is at war with the considerate opinion of
one of the most enlightened of our states
men. In England,' too, --where the connec
ion is much less intimate than here; many
oi ncr wise men aa not nesitate to pro--
nounce it, such as it is, injurious both to
the bank and the State. In ojher nations,
1 believe the connection is unknown.

The measure, finally, is spoken of as be
Ling considered a. war between! the- - Govern

mem aau me DariK.s ; ana tnisit is saia, is
a false issue. I agree, Mr. President, that
it is a false issue a very, false issue : so
false that I, for one, would never be a par
ty to it. I woulq never consent to join the
Government in making war upon any class
oritiens, or any class of'citizens, in ma--

king var upon the Government. In advo
eating this measure, I look4otthe banks as
only incidentally concerned, i It is a mea
sure oi great public interest, and, as I be
hevc, of erreat public utilitv, i If the banks
should happen to suffer by it, t shall regret
it ; - ana, ii tney are oenentted by it,; it will
add to the satisfaction - I exnect to derive
from its otherwise benign operation.!

In conclusion, " I must object, witnrny
colleague, to the gloomy colors in - which
the condition of the country has been drawn.
Some difficulties,' some distresses there
may be ; buXthe great elements, of prospe- -
my are yet rue j.n our.ianu ; we nave yet
the genial skies and fertile, soil with; which
nature blessed us : the flag bflour country
yet, waves proudly in the facel of the world,
and? she - may turn, as did the Roman ma
tron, to her industrious, talented, and gal

remain to her-en- can never be ruined r ne:
jer justly complain that she is. unhappy.

THE PANIC SESSION During that
: 11 1 .1 J...memoraoie session, wnen uie voice of the

Whig majority" in the Senate ivas raised a
gainst those despotic" acts of the President
wmcn nave resutieq in our present calami-
ties when our3Vhi-reftat9rs- . predicted,
in language which has been verified to the
letter, the fatal consequences s under which
we now sutler, the minions of tlie Admin-
istration stigmatized them asjpanic makers
ana xaise propnets, and , the session 'was
styled in derision, the panic session .'r
What was then prediction, is ncrw-- fnlfllmerit!
Well would it. have been for the country if
M1C nnMigs Kii me panic maKera nad been
seasonably heeded. Moston Mas,

'
'.-- b HowJie tlie mighty fallen !

And by tlie rwvWs hand ! Low lie the proud,
rndjmitten by the weapons of the poor
7 he blat ksmiths liammer ana Ure wooumanB uei
Tueib TAtr is Toia v and, for that they avere rich
AnaVrobb1 the poor--an- d for that they werestrong
And scourg'dthe weak and, for that they inade

laws,
Which tnrnf4 the sweat of labor into blood
For these. their sins, tit flatten easts them vut f

We have been in th habit of Dublishing;
the niost ample detail of election .returns in
the'.iepluinhs of ihe Alias, in order that our
readers may be furnished with results, as
welk Wjthose arguments and appeals, which
have tended to produce them. We would
show that the exertions of the ' Whig press
have not been without their effectsthat
the outrages of this Administration have
not been without their retributive conse-
quences. These election returns jnay be
regarded as corollaries to the great truths,
for which the whigs have been contending,
and we can neither slight nor abridge these
manifestations of popular resentment and
redemption.

The news from Georgia and New Jer-Jers- ey

is of the most animating character.
The result of the local elections in those
States, will, we believe, terminate in the
complete triumph of the Whigs. The chan-

ges have been quite as encouraging as those
which have eventuated in the disenthral-me- nt

of Maine and Rhode Island. More
Uraii -t- wo-thirds of the State authorities
throughout the Union, must soon be array-
ed in determined opposition to Van Buren-is- m.

Our - rfcmocraJz'ePresident will, soon
have the .conviction irresistibly forced upon
him, that the, democracy of numbers, is
against him and his measures, by the most
formidable majorities, He may Sound the
alarm for his army of spendaries to rally
around him, and pay them, their wages in
gold and silver, wrung from a harrassed
and long suffering people, but he will find
the opposition of numbers ' toooverwhelm-in- g

to be resisted by chicanery, intrigue,
and corruption. The developments of pub-
lic sentiment are too decisive to admit of a
question or a doubt. The people are mov-
ing in masses to the rescue. The signs of
their rising are unequivocal. Duped and
deceived, they may have been, but recre-antl- y

submissive to the exposed fraud and
oppression of a wicked Administration,
they never can be ! The dynasty of the
office-holde- rs is tottering to its fall.

Boston Atlas.

WHIG JUBIIE.
At the Grand Whig Jubilee in New Jer-

sey, the following among other Toasts were
drunk with much enthusiasm :

New Jersey. Honor and glory to her name--On
her soil the Whigs of the Revolution fought for

our liberties and gained the battles of freedom; and
here, too, the Whigs of this, day have achieved an-

other triumph in the cause of their country
6 cheers ; Music, Freedom's Jubilee.

The 'Government Offive-Holders.lA- Ve the Hes-
sians in '76, 'they fight for pay ; and, like them,
must lay down their arms before the Whigs, the
victorious sons of Liberty.

Wm. Hoisted, our fellow-townsm-an and Repre-
sentative We sent him to stand by the side of the
champions of liberty : he has already given an ear-

nest that the station will be ably and manfully
sustained. 9 cheers.

Samuel L. Southard, the Whig Senator from
New Jersey. Nobly has he sustained the struggle
against corruption, amid darkness and gloom. We
cheer him now with the ass urance that the People
are coming to the rescue.' 9 cheers. Music.

The New Jersey Members of the House of Re-pres- eti

fa fives and their Constituents.' We are
proud of them ; they exalt themselves.

Our Van Buren Senator. He must resign, of4

say he is not willing to practise what he preaches.
Our Rulers. They promised the People gold ;

they have given us rags. They have cheated us
once, and we won't trust then again. ,

The Sub-Treasu- ry System.--- A. cunning plan
to place the People's money in the hands of the
office-holder- s, and to turn the General Government
itself into an enormous bank. We abhor this
scheme as the worst enemy of our liberties.

The Difference --Our last President was called
w The Greatest and Best;" his successor iscfertainly
" The least and worst." v"

Experiments. Like tlie quack doctor's pills,
u one's a dose ;'' so Mr. Van Buren need not ask
us to take another. We won't swallow the Sub-Treasu- ry

pill, though he does tell us it is covered
all over' with gold.

The shout of Vtetory.'lt was first sent forth by
New Jersey, in November last ; our sister States
have returned it, and now again it rings out from
our hills and valleys, loud and clear; the delight
of freemen, the terror of slaves.

, Van Buren Equality. To pay the office-holde- rs

with Gold and the People with Rags.
Our Opponents. They say.tttiey are the anti-ban-k

party j yet all the bankslchartered in New-Jerse-y

for the last eight ears were made while
they had a majority in the Legislature. And now
they want to turn the General Government itself
into a batik. Shame on them !

The present distress of the Country- - It wa
produced, and is perpetuated, by the management
of the General Government. - It can only be re-

moved by their returning, to sound and tried prin-
ciples. ,

Charlotte, October 27.
- t c uupieu iuiu our paper laust wc-ck-,

an article from the Raleigh Register, stating
that Thomas C. Ellerbe, the murderer of a
wagoner some "years ago near Cheraw, S.
CM; had been arretted? We Jeark since
from a friend, that the person murdered was
from Mecklenburg county, and was named
Win. Hamilton. We. also understand that
Moses-- Swann, the witness of the murder,
is still living in this county? and was ljtbind
over to attend XhesterfieldXJdurt--h- e' did

I attend but the murderer had escaped.Jour."

Mdntgdmery Alabama. there' are
many North Carolinians 'in Montgomery.
we state, for the satisfaction-p- f their friends
here, (on the authority of the Journal, of
mat piaceiinat tne citizenswnat town
have thisyeSr enjdyed a greafer exemption
from sickness than in'any fotmetyaa 5vhich
is recoliected bythe Editor jWeJelttLhap-pil- y

say i ditto,' to the Journal's pleasing
report. This section of North Carolina,
and, as faras we know, every part-o- f the

t State has been exempted, this season, in "a

degreejjather unusual, trom the diseases in-
cident tothe climate.-Newbt- m Spectator.

We promised in ouKlathe Letter of this indepen-

dent Senator, who prefers to abandon bis seat in

the Senate, rather than say, black is wfute agrainst

bis hottest convictions, because jvtr. Van Buren

think bo. We beg our readersto peruse thja

manly epistle attentively, and recollect it does

net proceed from a " Batik Whig " aa. the Van

Bureftites couiteQosly stye their opponents, but

from a professed supporter of the, Administration : .

FROM THE AUGUSTA CONSTITUTION ALIST.

Sksate Chamheu, Oct 9, 1837.

Deaf Sir Justice to myself compels me
reluctahtiytGr notice ail article in"the Con
stitutionalist of the 3d inst. In thafearticle.
you do me great injustice. Youassail me
where"! am most sensitive- - but at the same
time most invxdnerable. If I have any pride
asspolitician, it is the pride of consistency ;

if I have any claim to merit, it is an adhe-

rence to principles ; if I have any benevo-
lent virtue, it is lasting gratitude to my
friends ; and I wish no other- - distinction
than that of an honest devotion to the inte-

rests of my constituents. My claims and
pretensions being humble,I assert them
with the more resolution, and hope you will
neither mistake my temper,' or my object,
if I call on you to retract or. prove some of
the charges you bring against me. '

A

I ask, then, what are" " the great princi-
ples which the democratic party profess,''
which I have abandoned, arid what "changes
of sentiment" I have undergone, which place
The " in opposition to that party," or the
" solemn declarations of the Legislature."
It imports that I should know this, forit is
perfectly true that I " was twice elected by
that party to the exalted station" I hold ;

and with the destiny of that party I hafe
united my own --and shall stand or fall With
it. Reminding me of this generous confi-

dence was gratuitous and unnecessary. It
can neither increase my gratitude, or add
to my obligations. No one knows better
than you sir, that if my honors were un-

merited, they Were also unsolicited i'hxidi1

have always been at tlie disposal of those,
who so generously conferred them.

'But what "solemn declarations of the
Legislature" have I disregarded ?

r Do you
refer to my uniform opinion on (he subject
of the United States Bank? My opinions
on that subject have never been concealed
or " changed, and were well known to the
Legislature at the time they elected me. So
were those of my then gifted colleague,
whose opinions were in accordance with
my own. What " change" then, have I
undergone on this subject, that merits your
animadversion ? I have done nothing, far-

ther than to defend myself from --unmerited
denunciations, and these too, frequently
from the mere popinjays of power, who
most miraculously changed their opinions.
I am not yet a convert to die modern doctrine
(of some democrats) of forcing blessings
upon the people, and I have neither given,
or threatened any vote at. all calculated to
aiarm mem on mis suoject, or wnicn tnrows
me " in opposition" to these " solemn dec- -
larations," In what else have I recently
taken a stand in opposition to the great
principles of the democratic party ? Is it
my opposition to the self-will- ed . follies of
the Executive, adopted and persevered in
against the almost unanimous resistance of
the legislative authority of all parties ? The
act which I most condemned was opposed
in the body of which I am a member, by a
unanimous vote with the Exception of one.
It had no support in the cabinet before it
was adopted, and was afterwards, on trial.
condemned by the people ; and again con
demned with great unanimity by the whole
legislative authority. What "change" i
there here ? I, with my other democratic
friends,resisted this measure from the be-

ginning ; and step, by step, foretold most
of the mischievous consequences that would
fiowfrom it. By unnecessarily and un-

naturally embarrassing the European money
market and manufactures, .it struck down
the exports of our southern planters 30 to
40 per cent. ; it. did this as plainly as the
sun affords heat and light in addition to
all the other mischiefs it produced. With
this conviction resting upon my mind, it is
true that I did not join some others in ap-

plauding this Executive triumph over the
legislative authority ; or obsequiously esti-
mate the glories of Executive violence by
the misery and mischief it produced. I did
iot know that the great principles of the
democratic party required me to do this ;

or to consider one man the party, and ano-
ther man the government. Nor did I know
that my. constituents required me to lick
the hand that plundered them, and applaud
the very measures that Iknow to' have ta-

ken from their mouths the bread which their
honest industry has earned. If I have mis-tak- en

the great principles bf the party in
this particular, it is obvious that I am not a
nt representative ior it. i shall therefore
return home in a few weeks and surrender
a trust, you say I -- cannot honorably hold.
I have from our friends many written evi-
dences, that they still consider democracy
to mean the will of the people. But it is
enough for me to know, sir, some of my
friends are dissatisfied ; and I wish it un-
derstood, that I shall not embarrass them by
being a candidate for .re-electi- on. By the
kindness of my friends, I came into office
without trouble to myself; I intend to jgo
out, without trouble to them. . Thatthey
can select a successor whp will serve tuern,
with more ability, I readily admit ; thathey
can select one who will feel a more honest
devotion to their interest, I, with confidence,
deny. In conclusion, I hone vou will "with
draw-- your charges of inconsistency canoT

pva.iau;y , ur uo me me justice to puotisn
this lettef with-gratitud- e to yourself ajad
other.friends foVast confidence, and regret

.irin ...:i.U.l "t--

I am, sir, your friend
and obedient servant. JI

. Jt)HNP. KlNG
I o the buitor tof the Constitutionalist; "

rjendereti useless ; and whd is there. who
j wo&ild noibe,wiHmto Jrut a portion of his

. cstatein greater hazard,! to-- render the bal-

ance mojx secure, or even to make an abso-lut- e

loss by paying an Insurance? This
rl consideratian alone tsV I think, altogether
;

'

sufficielif to dfeposeu)f the argument.
I

. 1 am glad to-fin-d thay no gentleman lias
j

i in debate seriously relied upon the addi--
to vvhidi the subrtreasurv

i system, as it has, been called, would subject
theation; but ithas beei adverted to in

'.
'

TiAwsnaneVsvand "W "may TJerhaps. rei
i hear it onthiflcor It is shown to be very
! ' incbnsideraDleland, even if it were touch

greater, tfe advantages proposed are nothing
1 ifthat expense in being vgergked againstthem
! would 'tint he as a'feather to a pound weight,

The-Senator:fro-
m Virginia objects to the

plan proposed orraccount of its tendency to
r nroduee anotlier:feharte?lfor a United States

. BankPaln the deprecation of such a result,
J:wi1?otirdiaUimite with Uiat srentle--

man. but I differ ,withhlm altogether in his
antu-matm- ns nf'thc modzis' omrandi of tlie
two plaWBpoff the public mind. I can see
i the pfan towhieh he dings with; so mucli

I ! tenacity, tHe most5 direct tendency to a.me re
'.; establishment of that institution so Odious to

usboth. Let .the' maxim once be settled
Ifi th'at thnscaLconcerns of this Qovernmenl;

M ' - l :t, 1 l.i -caniiovoeraauagu-- , vYiuiuui uomv agem;,
;

f and the blade pfwheat does not more cer- -

taihly sprinj'from the ffrain deposited in the
earth, than United States Bank will spring
mto being from "t&aV maxarn. Every one
must seej.ereTy.ohewflr come to .see, that

-- r if tins bank - agency be necessaryi a bank
deriving its existence and form, and the law
of its acdon; from tlie Government which

' uses it, must possess, advantages over every
other, and the:' Constitution will be moulded
to meet this conviction. But the direct
tendency of resorting ' to an independent
treasuryv-wi- lt be to impress the public witli
tKd belief diat the Government can jnanage
its anairs without --a bank. It the plan ope

, rates "successilltliis belief wilF gather
strength trom day to day, and anti-ban- k

habits become; established, while these in-

stitutions, deprived of the stimulus which
me uoyernment oepoeites nave mamsierea
wiU gradually diminish in number until they
become apportioned to the real commercial
demands of the country. At the worst,
should our scheme fair,git wdl merely Bring
us back to the position that bank agency is
necessary fox conducting the fiscal concerns
of tKe Government, and Ave shall only have
reacned mat degree oi approxmiation to a
United States Bank at- - which the Senator

sfrom Virginia sets out.
It is'oojected to'the plan proposed, that

-- it wuTitfcrejise Executive patronage. With
a certain class of politicians, this has been
a matter efvast "alarm; and they have be
come so much accustomed to associate with
this expression certain most deplorable in--
cidentSjthatthey can never hear it without
havinffthis horrible array presented to their J

imaginations. Now men are exceedingly I

proncwmistaKe names lor mings, ana ai--
thought there is something very imposing
m the name of patronage, yet 1 am vastly

i mistaken if the Executive patronage of this
I Government! not to Jiim who wields it, a

prmple ofweaknessrathet than of strength
i xor.every..onei,.OD..vuomii is jn nis power

lojcoufer an office; ten greedy expectants
i are disappointed, . and feel that some great

j personairmerit has b'een overlooked in them, .

j or some important servi5e ungratefully for--
j gotten. How'canone admire and support

tne man who has so little discernment as
i tobebhndtoone smentsj or so little heart as
; tobfunsensibletotbe Zealand devotion with
' which one has advocated his cause ? . And

.;, wnaj is siut worse; it is oy po means cer- -
tain that the pnzeholder will be true.to his
allegiance. So far aVmy experience goes,
in a large majoriiy oi cases, a man no soon- -

. er receives anppomtment man he becomes
Z adverse to tlie adinjnistration from which he

received it. This, at the first blush, niav
t 'seem a little' remarkable; but our ; wonder

diminishes when we advert to the deceit--
falness of tlie human heart, and find how

-- large a portion oFrt is in possession of per
.sonai vanity and pride. . Generally speak- -
ing, ine; mcumnent nas reached the acme

' of any feasonable expectations he could
form, and hope, therefore no lopger keeps

, hinj steadfast with promises for the future ;
there is notliing then but the"&ar of remo- -

'pS"; xeefaxve is watched, by . Jhe
pubTicwitb so much jealousy, mat few are

.willing to exercise it without some appft
, rem ana satisiactorv reason. ,1 lie mfitp.

;e of political opinion will seldom do
for a reason, and is therefore seldom relied
upani "The dano-er- . tbp.rnfnrp ' i inc AnmirrVt
to-- eiide a man to take credit to himself
for greaiCndependence, who can say, "You
see I am atj office holder, butthat does notumaer me irom differmg fromthe Govern-
ment, and finding fault whei I see occasi-on.

f And what is Jhere human with whichZXtt r:ame or.any
inr tw Z 6 uy 80 Q01ng 1

P?feouage of the ExefuUve

rS!?! ing his
fn re elient. could

mentaiirv 7SSmTT rough th instru--
1 --r" lue

'iv wight be applicants for
YiduaLU

1
who

office , as 13 urged

it.

1t

lant sons, and as Uornelia did not to her
beautiful and virtuous 'daughters exclaiming,

These --are my; jewels.' iWhild these

Committees were appointed to solicit pe-
cuniary aid frpNorth-parolija-j
and Kentucky.

Gen. Hayne was re-elect- ed - President,
arid his salary fixed at . $6,000, bur he re-- -'

fused to' receiVe modre than $4,000. Major
McNeill was ted Chief Engineer,
.with a salary of $S4000, and $2,D00'.
travelling expenses. - '

.

EufHttvilh Observe ;

beat balf tf theiry expehces to Uiis Oity .

- RICHARD U. CUSTIS.
61 w

ttarcigltiOct..l9,1837.
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